A new class of inhibitors for in vitro small intestinal transport of sugars and amino acids in the rat.
Polycationic compounds like polylysine, protamine or polyethylenimine may interfere with a cation-related membrane transport system depending on superficially accessible binding sites for particular cations. In vitro experiments were performed using either everted segments of rat small intestine to measure tissue accumulation or everted sacs to determine mucosal-to-serosal transport. The effect of polycations was also tested using brush-border membrane vesicles of rat jejunum. Polycations inhibited the tissue accumulation of methyl alpha-D-glucoside as well as binding of phlorizin. Inhibition of accumulation was increased by raising the polycation concentration and by preincubation of the tissue with the polycations. Kinetic experiments revealed a competitive type of inhibition for the uptake of neutral amino acids and actively transported sugars. Using everted sacs to compare the monomeric cations with their corresponding polymeric forms for their inhibitory effect, it was found that only polymers applied to the mucosal compartment impaired active transport. The passive diffusion of solutes, e.g. 2-deoxy-D-glucose or mannitol, was slightly increased by polycations. With some intermediate oligomers of lysine it could be shown that more than 20 cationic groups are required for approximate complete inhibition. That membrane-related events are responsible for the observed inhibition is suggested by the reduced uptake of D-glucose by brush-border membrane vesicles in the presence of polycations. Therefore an interaction with transport-related cation binding sites, i.e. anionic residues, at the mucosal surface may be assumed.